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SCRIPTURE

John 14:12-14

NUGGET
“What I’m about to tell you is
true. Anyone who believes in
me will do the works I have
been doing. In fact, they will
do even greater things.”
-John 14:12

GRADE

6-12

NOTES & PRAYER REQUESTS
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
Alumni advice to seniors
•
•
•
•

What words of advice from the alumni videos connected with you? Why?
What advice/words of encouragement do you have for this year’s graduating seniors?
What advice/words of encouragement do you have for next year’s 6th grade class as they begin their journey
through StuMin/middle school?
What is the best piece of advice you have ever received? A recent piece of advice? How did it impact your life?

Leader messages to seniors
•

What do you think your leader will say about you at the end of your senior year? What do you HOPE your leader
will say? What kind of legacy do you hope you will leave? What, if anything, needs to change for you to leave the
kind of legacy you hope for?

Jason’s message
•
•
•
•

What “wild concepts” have you learned about in Children’s Ministry/StuMin?
What have you learned about grace and forgiveness? Share a story about how you have been impacted by grace
and/or forgiveness this week/this year/at any time during your life so far.
Share about your earliest memory at Prince of Peace.
“Every beginning requires some kind of end.” Share about an end/new beginning that you have experienced in
your life. What about it was: hard/scary/exciting? What other adjectives would you use to describe the experience?

Read John 14:12-14
•
•
•
•

What promise does Jesus make to anyone who has faith?
How can you/we do greater things than Jesus? (See Mark 16:15, Mark 11:23-24, Acts 1:8)
Is prayer an Aladdin’s lamp to get whatever you want? How does praying “in Jesus’ name” change the focus of
your prayers?
What are some things you can pray for right now that you know God would want to grant for you and the people
in your life? Make a list and commit to praying for these things throughout the week.

